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+- qJhe &9arh X7 a& .9rown Cid.

d',hoearth has grown oid with ils burden of care,

mtai Chrisimaa il always 18 young;
f c9Ue heurt of the jeivel burnis lustrous and fair,

I .nd im scul muil af music breaks Forth an the air,
7Dhen the sang oi the ange/sis8sung.

St is coming, oid earth, îfis eoming to-night!

On ihe 8nowllake8 thai caver ihe sod+
" he feet of ihe Chrigt-Child fett gent/e and white,

* 7nd the voice of the Christ-Chlld tel/s out wiî k dellghi

37haî mankind are the ehi/dren of .9od.

* Ue feet of the kumbleat1 may walk ini the fielId
'Where the feet of the hoiie8i have frod,

* 3hi8, ihis Î8 the marne! Io marials revealed
* 7hen the 8dlverg trumpete af Chri8ima8 have peuad,

+ 37hai mankiuzd are the ckildren- of .9od.
-Phiips Brooks.
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ART EDUCATION.
.Tessie P. Senipie. Supervisor of Dr'awing. Torouto.

Much has been said and %vritteni about the "1New Education " andl there arc
stili doubters as to its advantages. Art educatiori ini our schools cari, perhaps,
show the tendency of the ruovenient better than any other individual subject.
Its results are visible and represent powers ixnmediately useful as means of
expression and far reaehing in their influence on life and character.

Modern educators aitn at developing the self-liood of the child. This self-
liood is developed mainly through the exercise of thec imagination. We rnust
realize that controlled imagination is at the foundation of ail progress. Plan-
niing is the imaging of what is f0 be. Executive ability is dIwarfe.à by lack of
encouragement or opportunity to carry out self-made plans and r. dreamner neot a
doer is the resuit. The growfh of the individual, or rather, thie growth of thec
self-hood of the individual, may be nieasured by the actions resulting froru these
self-miade plans.

We all krio-w %vhatf- drawing ii ftie uld days meant ;-examples set in books
and laboriotisly copied with whatever degree of accuracy the pupils could
acquire. Drawing froixi the object -%vas r-arely practised and when it ivas inost
lininteresting things were presenfed. Wbat child yearned to represent wooden
vases, waterpails, kitchen tables and chairs ? Yet these were thec thinigs mnost
frequently tised. In the senior classes geomnefry and perspective were tatight
but the pupils did not discover mules fhmough their own observation. Dmawing
courses were planned to enable the pupils f0 attain niechanical accnracy lin cach
step of the Nvork as it progressed. Little or no attention was given f0 the devtl-
opinent of good faste. Even fthe size and placing of a drawing on a page
dependeci more on chance or convenience than on aîîy prearranged plan to
secure beauty of composition.

Ail this is changed. It ivas our knowledge of tie child that led to, ftc
change and the change lias led to a sfill greater kîxowledge of the child. WIîo
cati iixeasure the aniount of kno-,lcdgc ai chuld lias thmougli observation befome
coîinig f0 scliool at aIl? And yet lie wvas nof pmesented -%ifh eye probleni.sJ
systeinatically arranged. His environînent Nvas full of new% thiugs, ivhich lie
Minconsciously coipamed and individualized. Lt ivas his infeme.st, cither through
iiking or aversion, that iiînpelled hini. We are stili iii the early stages of flic
irrovenent; but, already, its inifluience is secîx and feit. Interesf in a subject is
a iiea-surc of ifs importance as au educationial factom. Wle Icarn tlimoueh our
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interests. N'o subject on the curiculum is now better liked by the pupils thau
drawing. It is a pleasure flot a task. not soinething learned to-day to be forg&.
,.en to-miorrow but a graduai groiwth of power ready for use at any tinie. Test
the resuit of interest even on inechanical accuracy. Let one half of a junior
class draw circles and the other half bicycies-or better still ar.ything they like
havingw~heels-girls rnight like te draw doil-carriages. Which xvilI be better
drawn, the circle or the rim of the wheel ? And yet according to old systenis
there would have been many -weary tasks between the drawing of the circle and
that of the bicycle. 0f course the drawing of the wheel inay be very inaccurate
but greater accuracy will corne with increased power of observation.

Modern drawing courses are arranged to train the pupils in observation,
imagination, expression and good taste. Books are planned so that the three
divisions of the work itself-representation, decoration and construction -are
closely interrelated. The thonghtful teacher, however. will realize that the
w'ork cannot always 'be taken page, by page as it is planned in books. Seasons
and opportu-nities must rnodify this genieral plan. For exaitiple, grasses, sedges,
fruits, leaves, etc., belong naturally to the fali inodels, objects, historie
ornament and constructive work to the 'winter; while the first peeping bud of
the pussy-ivillow wvill cail the childrei back to nature Nvork again. Designing,
too, is best taught when nature is niost profuse iii supplying motives.

A cursory exainination of an exhibition of pupils' work will discover
evidences of increasing power as the work advances froin the priixuary to senior
grades but may not discover the underlying systemi that bias developed that
powver. A littie child in the first prinmary grade has drawn a drum or a toy pail,
while a ptipil ini oue of the uipper grades has drawn a tuxnbler containing %vater,
surely the principles of drawing are tlue saine ini both. Certainly, but the littie
child bias-drawn just as lie sav thue object %vithout knowving that principles exist,
wvhile the older pupil hias drawu with a f uil knowledge that principles do exis-t
because he lias discovered theuu for himiself gradually on bis way up fromn the
primiary grade. His observation lias grown and lie secs more accurately.

L<et us sec how the power of observation is gradually developed. We draw
froxu nature iii the fali and she furnishes us with beautiful examples of gracefuil
curvature, sturdy growth and delightful color ; giving us rich motives for comn-
position and design. This iniigt lead te vagaeness, as inaccuracies iii drawing
uniay readily be confused wvith accidents of growth . but wvith the comirug of
winter wve leave nature work for the drawving of the more inechanically accurate
nodels and inanufacturcd objects; consequently ive return to nature drawrrig

in the spring witb observation traiuued to more accuracy and our resuits are
better. Again, a junior class is required to draw f ron somne interesting cubical
object. If the pupils discover that the upper surface of t'de object appears
narroNver than ie really is,, even tluougli tlueir ideas of the proportions nuay be
far fron correct, they have made a start iii observation, lu a higher grade a
similar object is presented and they discover, by holding the pencil in a vertical
position between theni and the object that tlue receding, horizontal edges of the
object converge, thonugl thcy inay uiot righitly estiixuate the amnount of converg-
enuce. bater they discover that these edges converge tow.ards a point on a level
wvith the eye, andi fiiially, by the use of pencil-meiasuirenucut. they zaccura-ýtely
guage flue ainouuut of foreshuorteiiing and convergence.

*Somie pupils faîl into the habit of draeing preconceived, ideas of Ulie'objects

presentecl rather than wvhat thicy *really sec. Quick slietclics of the objeet,
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placced at various heights and in-different positions, will overconie this habit and
the effort to express what they see svili lead to clearer seeing.

Imagination is trained in ail departuients of the wvork. Planning the size
and placing of a drawing on a page is seeing it there iii imagination and the
carrying out of even this planning trains executive ability. Much is lost when
a teacher tells a pupil how a drawing sliould be placed even though the result on
paper niay be better. We are training for the developuient of the child not for
the resuit on paper.

Imaginative drawing itself has its stages of growvth, that largely depend on
the det-elopinent of the pupils along other lines. In order to express thoughts
and feelings they inust flrst think and feel. Accuracy of expression wvill
increase as itnaging powver is strengthened by object and tnemory drawing.
Illustrative drawings should not be looked upon as uierW y interesting or anius-
ing in thexuselves. They are guide posts showing the way the pupils are going
anid sbould be to us a criticisni of our owii teaching as well as an indication of
the progress of the pupils.

Expression in its narrower application means the sanie thing ini drawi'ig
that it does in speech or mîusic. Tone and eniphasis, principoality and subordi-
nation are akin in aIl. The pupils of to-day know that the hard inechanical
quality of Uine, so comnnon in the old stýle of drawing, inay express strength
but it is flot streugth it is power to control tliat strength that is needed, and,
therefore, lie strives to acquire facility ini draiving, at will, a soft gray line or a
heavier one, having learned that texture and eniphasis, priticipality and sub-
ordination are expressed by quality of line.

But observation, imagination and expression are not ail the powers devel-
oped by art education. Training in good taste is even of greater importance
than any of these- Good taste is the "lhall-mark " of culture. Go into the
homes of our land and note the evidences of bad taste. Certainly these Uvid-
eiîces are neither 50 inany nor so nîarked as they were twenty years ago.
Fashion and not beauty stili rules, but good taste is gradually bringîng these
xiearer together. We knowv the influence of environnient. Lt ivill niean Mucli if
our pupils are trained to appreciate the difference bet-veen the beantifuil and the
coînmonplace. Conscious appreciation of beauty lias an uplifting power in the
developinent of cIaracter. Art begins in selection, so froni tie very beginning
this should be a prominent feature in the wGrk. The pupils should, as f aras
possible, select the objects to be drawn. Conizzion way-side things are, to tiieni,
no longer weeds. The drawing and coloring of grasses, sedges and ail the
maiiy wild flo-wers lead thenu to see beauty in comnion thiugs. Not only does
the interest iii the wvork lead to better expression but the searcli for objects to
draw enlarges their field of interests enrîchin- life itself. When the objects
have beexi selected they înust be placed in beantiful positions and, finally, the
draiving inust be comnposed or arranged on the paper, so that taste, good or bad,
is expressed in the result. The tendency of the pupils is to give greater atten-
tion to observation and expression, in or-der that the beauty of- rhe whole, as
they conceive it, is flot inarred.

In the group work, objects nmust bc selected that are naturally associated
wvith 013e another. -Harinony of forin is as important as hiaritiony of color. Thîis
%vork will probably have its effect ini banishing incongruuus arrangemnents of
things in both schoul anîd hio.tie.
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Mucli interest is added to the work by the use of color especially iii nature
work and in design, the one naturally leading to the other. Color scalesýare
miade froni the colors fouind in leaves, flowers, inisects, sheils, etc., and color
harmonies are selected froîn these scales and tised in design. Color perception
an-d feeling for harmionies grow wvith surprising rapidity under favorable condi-
tions. School rons have becoie more inviting, ordinary necessary things are
kept more tidy, blackboards no longer offend wvith glaring contrasts of color,
flower vases are not iinprovised froin broken jugs or discarded botties. The
arrangeaient of the flowers is the wvork of dainty littie fingers that lovingly
render their services. The childten are interested in their school roonîs an-d
consequently more interested in the wvork done there.

The influence of this art spirit has been carried forth by the children, aind
bas been onie of the principal incentives in the establishment of school Art
Leagues, home and school working together on this con-mon ground for the
good of both.

Picture study should be a departinent of the work. Reproductions of
nasterpieces of art are so cheap and so easily obtained that feiv classes need be

without thern, indeed, soîne of the drawing books obtain such reproductions.
These pictures should stand in the sanie relationiship to art study that classics
in literature do to the study of language.

ln the generai division of the work construction drawing is one of the
departmnents. It niust not be thought because the work here is necessarilv
niechanical, that there is sinail chance for growth of imagination or good taste.
This work is definitely imaginative. Working drawings must definitely fore-
show the article planned or they are of no use. Constructive design, too, is
inventive and inventions are first imagined.

Good taste is developed not only in the size and placing of the drawing on
the paper but also in the mnind's pieture of the finished resuit. The sanie priii-
ciples-harniony of hune, proportion and space relations-underlie both the
designing of the conmuouest kitchen uteusil and the ruasterpiece of a great
artist and so though construction dravi ng is very different, nothiug learned in
the other departineuts of art vork is Jost i this, and the whole three-represent-
ation, decoration and construction-round out the thought containied'in "«Art
Education.1"

A PLEA FOR THE TEACHING 0F CIVICS.

By IV. N. FiffiaY, Bl. A. Brandon.

blucli attention is being given jix tiiese days to inculcating iii the child
the spirit of patriotisuti, love of country and devotion to the flag ; and it is well. But
before oîtr efforts along tlîese huies cati be perînalently successf ul we inust have giveni
to the chîild soute defluite idea of lus . counitry,," of %wliat it stands for. at-d what it
realhy ineans to, Iinii, of whiat thie flag typifies anîd what duties belonig to every citizenl.

Inl ordler tîxat ideas of autlority, obedience, law, etc., ulay bc expailded and clarified
1 would teach I'Civics,"ý or the principles of civil governienit iti our public Schools.-
As the real work in any scliooh is the formation of character, fittiing pupils for tixe
businessanid strnggles of life iii suchi a nianner that they uîay becoine useful niienibers
of society. 1 woul teaci those principle.s and liabits tlrnt wvill secure inidividual
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welfaré and proniote the wveil-beirrg of othiers. Especially is tliere a inecessity as it ap-
pears to me, for the iucuication of tire idlea of service to one*s counitry-that oue lives
to aid the country that has donc so nruch for liimi. Special pains need be takzen t0
show how everyone is constantly receivirrg sornethirrg froxîr the state and tirat lie
thereforte is always debtor to the state. Tire true iiiea:irrig of taxes -slrould be set
forth iii sucli a way tirat everyone coula rrderstand that tliey %were situply onre of tIre
ways in which a person*s indebtedness to the state rrray be discharged, tîrat jury duty
and military service are otîrer means for doing thre satire tlrirg ;tbat eveir tire holding
of office is prinarily a rendering-of-service to the state and net as it is so often deemn-
ed, an opportunity to get sonietiring frorîr the stat e.

Now if we could begin iii the igiger grades of the public sehool a course of inrstruc-
tion Iargely devoted to asiinîple preseirtation of nriethedç of the organizatiori of our
governuient, thre duties of tire varlous offices, what, coristitirtes tire life of tire state
and how that life is sustained, also wlrat ecdi one owes te the goverinient, 1 believe
seed would be sown wlrich would sprirrg up andi bear fruit inany foid iu a purer ex-
ercise of the powers and duties of citizenslrip. It is certain that the relationship
of the individual to the state would corne to be mnore clearly anrd accurately defilied;
that tire motion of 1 giving to" the state would larýgely superse3e tirat of getting f rein
tire state.

In Civics as in other studies it is desirable to pass freuxi the simple to the coarpiex,
from the concrete to the abstract, froiir wliat is liear anrd of inrîinediate cencern te
what is distant and of re-note concern. We slrould begin witiî sucir fornis and gerrus
of governnrient as are closest at hand. It is profitable to study governîrient as illus-
trated in tire family, in the school and in any otîrer enterprise tirat requires leader-
sirip and concert of action. A good teacirer can draiv anialogies between the lawv of
thre family, tire social unit, tîrus leading up to tire law of tire ]alla.

Frour thre very sports of boys and girls, prinmary ideas about governrent cai
be deveioped ; for example-question tIre boys. about tîreir football teai. Is thiere
any kind of leadershrip ? Where does tire riglht to coîrtrol rt corne from ? Wiry
sirould tirere be any control ? How wvas tire captairi cirosenr? Has arny boy a right
to tire position ? How are thre running expeirses provided for ? is thiere any disagree-
ment on tire best metirods of rurrning the club ? etc. 1lere we have the ideas of
thre source, nature and object of governimerrt, of taxation, politicai parties> etc.

It is surely possible to teacîr children before tlrey leave tire public school tire differ-
ence between "public spirit" and "party" spirit, aird tire relation which citizens in a
free country bear to the governmnrt-nrurricipal, provincial and federai ; tirat govern-
ment in these tlrree fornis is at once tire master alld tire servanrt of thre people. As
our master it must Ire obeyed, even tîrougîr we nray flot believe ail tire iaws of thre
land to Ire wvise and just, but so long as they are laws we nrust respect and obey
them. As our servants tire municipal, provincial anrd federai governmneitt must be
watched and checked unjust laws niust be opposed by ail legitirnate means, uu,%vorthiy
members of tire city couneil, local legislature,etc, slrouid be replaced by better men.
Thre reciprocal rights and duties of tire governirrg and goverrred should Ire taught-
pupils should be imbued with the spirit of good citizenship.

I4etit Ire earriestly impressed upori every scholar>s mmid that lie is a citi7eu-every
boy, e-very girl is a citizen-good citizenship begins Mien manly boyhood and wvoman.
iy giriirood begiris, ; it is not simpiy voting riglit, it is doing rigirt wlrether one is a
mran or wvoman, boy or girl, in and toward ail institutions that make up society.
Thre school. is an arena for tire exercîse of good citizenship, tire playground is another
Tire boy should Ire taujýht tirat ire is ini thre tirick of life rrow, that tîrere are relatively
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as serions probleuis for his youth as lie is likely to liave for bis nianhood ; that lie is
iu duty houud to c,,ntribute to pub ' ic opinion now in ways that shall tax bis young
strength as severcly as bis maturer strengtb is likely to be taxed in a grander field;
that if lie is ever to show the v'irility and graces; of higli citizenship the beginning
must be miade now. Let us cali it "Traininig in Citizenship" flot 'Training for Citi-
zeinship" and if "Training in Citizenship"' sbould lie flot know sornethiug of the laws
and goverument under which he mlust act?

The study of civics, while it lias soznetbing in common with history, lias in a cer-
tain way a uiarked advantage over it ; for history belongs to the past but civics to
the present, the forumer deals with the remote the latter wvitb the near, the issues of
the one are dead, of the other living, history is mnade and doue, ciivies is history ini
the xuaking. yon go to books for the one, yon flnd the other at every turu.

As the object of this stndy is to give the children a knowledge of the laws by which
they are govertied, and while I arn aware that this work is partly doue in the history
classes yet I thiuk the introduction of civil government into ourschools as a specific
study would be advisable. The fact that coniparatively so few of our young citizens
<a'PProacli the ballot box intelligentIý is a constant manace to our institutions, and
the control of the goveruxuent gravitates out of the bauds of the people, where it be-
longs, into the bauds of professional politicians. Let the coming voters be tauglit
how our officers are elected, wbo are eligible, bow our laws are miade, wbo execute
tliem aud who decide disputed questions.

Brandon:, Nov. 25. 190!

SOHOOL LIBRARIES.
By P. D. Harris, B. A., Selkirk, Manitob~a.

(Continuec\from last Issue).

In an article in the February, 1899, number of " School and Homne Educa-
tion," Supt. Van Petten, of Bloomington, Illinois, lias au article on "The
Selection and Adaptation of Literature for School Children of the Prinxary
Grades." Iu this lie quotes a German autliority by the naine of Wilmann, on
the requisites of literature snitable to chidren, and especially to young children.
They are as follows :

(1) Let it be traly child-like-tliat is, botli simple and full of faxqcy. (2) let
it form morals in tlie sense that it introduces persons and matters whicli, wbile
simple and lively, cali out a moral judgznent of approval or disapproval. (3) Let
it be instructive and lead to thoughtful discussion of society and nature. (4) Let
it be of permanent value, invitiug perpetually to re-perusal. (5) Let it be a
counected whole, so as to work a deeper influence and becoxne the source of a
xnany-sided iuterest."

Even mature bunian beings like simplicity. The business mian wanits the
simplest and speediest method of keepiug accounts; the meclianic endeavors to
secure the sirnplest device possible for the production of the desired work; the
nxatliematician constantly aims at clearness and simplicity iu tlie solution of bis
probleuis. If then, mature persons sa, xuch desire simplicity, liow mucli more
is it suitable to the mnxnds of children.

It does not need a very shrewd observer to note bow prominent is the place
qf isna8ination in their lives, the little girl, lookiniK ou lier rae doll as the most
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levely baby iii the world ; the boy's stick takisng for hin, the plac *e of a horse, or
his blocks representing a whole train of cars, are ail evidences of the power of
imagination iii cbild life. Is this wonderftil faculty to be neglected ? Is this
heaven-bestowed power to be treated as thouglh it wvere tiot oialy useless but
positivelv hurtful ? When appeals to the childish fancy can give such keen
pleasure, that teacher stands in bis own light Nvho will cut his pupils off fromn its
enjoyxnent. Fairy stories, stories of adveulture, stories dealing with nature in
a fanciful way, will furnish good food for the imagination. Witb regard to the
moral side of children'g reading, we would say that the nature study literature
should be of such a kind that it wvil1 cutivate a reverence for ail things created,
and indirectly, a reverence for the great Creator of ail. Then the bistory and
biography should so set forth bumaii action-, that the child. %vil instinctively
passi bis condeinnation upon the evil and commnend the good.

That picture to which wve caxi turn agaiin and again and stili find interesting,
is the one that wvill most strongly influence our lives. So, the book that we lay
down, feeling that we. would like to rcad a second time. is altogether likely Worth
reading again; and the readitîg and re-reading of bookcs of menit, must have
powerful influence in mnouldinig character. We hear and read the story of tbe
life of Christ over and over agaiin, and do flot weary of it. Instead of that it
becornes constantly more inarvellous; we see his nobility, gentleness, love and
self-sacrifice, as we neyer saw them before, and each fresb perusal is likely to
enkindie a new enthusiasnx. Childreni's reading should be sucb that it wonlld
bear the strain of being read several times, so that it wvill make the most lasting
impression.

0f the tifth requisite ive shall nndertake an interpretation. 13y tbe termi "a
wvhole," we understand sometbing that is conmplete and independent, capable of
being understood wltb little or no reference to matter outside of itself. Such a
whole we would call tbe stories of Perseus, Horatius, Rip van Wiukle, The Ugly
Duclcling, the Adventures of Sinbad the Sailor, and the Horse with the Golden
Sboes. How much reference to outside sources does the story of Perseus need
to niake it intelligible ? Very.little if any. It may be very interesting to know
how it was that Atlas came to have the labor of upholding the heavens, or
Nvhere thé messenger of the gods got bis winged sandals, but these things are
not at all necessary to the understanding of tbe story, or to the learning of the
lessons contained in it. If, in that story, a pupil does niot see a typical picture
of a huni life, a bcing struggling towards sonmething better and showing
unwavering faitb, unfaltering perseverance, genuine self-sacrifice, catin courage
ini danger and difficulty, firm resistance of insidious tcxnptation, and obtaining
final reward for valiant endeavor, lie misses the main thougbt of the story.
F'rom its bearing on the conduct of bis life, we think sucb a literary whole can
be said to be a source of a nany-sided intcrest.

Books written by cbildren, or by older pensons ivriting dlown to the level of
children, are to be avoided. A book for a boy or a girl can be a book for a inan
or a woman, and it is better that it should be so, for children's reading sbould
make tbemn reach above theinselves. Neither is it necessary that ail the wonds
used should be familiar to the chiid ; better tbat they are not, for one of the
objects of reading is to increase the vocabuiary of tbe child, or, in other words,
bis means of expressing hiniseif. Conscquently new -words mnust constantly be
brought under his notice ini suchi a way that bie %vill either infer their meaning
or else enquire for it,
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hI scecting a library, sonie attention should be paid to the beauty and dura-
biiity of the binding. Where booo"~ are handled as are those placed in a schoo,
library, the most economicai books are those most durably bound. The cover of
the book, too, can have its moral and aesthetic influence. Let pupils forin the
habit of seeig tastefully bound books, and handling the saine, and there will
flot be the saine bankering after the flashy, paper-covered literature, so abun-
dant to-day. Then, too, when they reach mnaturity and gather libraries for
theniselves, they will want to place in those collections, nc.t only book whose
conten ts wvill satisfy the inner man, but whose exteriors are pleasing to, the eye.

The type of schooi-iibrary books shouid be of good sîze, and the paper
shouid be of firin quaiity. Cost should flot be made the oniy criterion i choos-
ing- books. The question is not "How many books can be purchased with a
given ainount of mney,"' but, "How many welI-bound, entertaining, instructive
and i nspiring books, can be purchased with a given arnount of money ?"I

In spendlng uioney on a schooi library, it is preferable to spend sinal
anxounts of ten, than large amnounts occasionaliy, as the former method builds up
the library little by littie, as good books present theinselves, or as special oppor-
tunities arise for the purchase of good bookcs. The formerm~xethod would also
allow the library to adapt itseif more to the needs of the school. For instance,
wve w-ill suppose that in soine wvay the pupils and the teacher of a school becomne
very niuch interested in the study of birds, or in some particular person or
period in history. The best turne for both teacher and pupils to read along
these lines is at once, whiie the interest is stili aroused. A sinail amount of
money spent just then on suitable books would ineet the need.

The foregoing suggestions on the selection of a school library, have doubt-
less shown sonie of the advantages of its possession, but it may be well to,
eniarge a littie on this division of the subject. To the teacher the library can
be a mnost important auxiliary. To hiînself it inay be a source of enteftainment,
instruction and inspiration, and, if it isn't such, either it shouldn't be there or
else the teacher shouldn't be there. Nor can a teacher use the library with
advantage if he does not care for its contents. To entertain or inspire others he
niust be entertained and inspired hiniseif. Then, too, he can direct the atten-
tion of the pupils to the stories conitained therein, by bringing out some of the
stories quite frequently, or by referring to things to be found there. It is not
the privilege of ail teachers to be crowded full of original ideais, of far-reaching
tiloughts, of inspiring conceptions, but it is the privilege of ail to touch on those
of the greatest nxind% of the world, and, since we cannot ourselves be ail to the
pupils comnitted to our care that we could wish to be, we can bring them,
through the mnediumn of bocks, intu tcuch with thouglits and ideais, whose
influences once felt can neyer be quite lost. If we can bring pupils into touch
with the great inaster-xninds of the world, we should be quite willing to stand
aside ourselves ând allow these niaster-minds to exercise their influence.

Wc believe, aise, that a library can be so used as tu render school discipline
an casier nxatter. Directiy, the use of the library during school hours could be
ruade a reward for careful andi diligent accomplishnient of set tasks, andi
indirectly, the reading of the noble deetis andi geed lives portraveti in the books,
shoulti uitimateiy exert sorne power in causing the pupil to, undertake self-
government. The teacher, too, should refer to the ideals of conduct set forth in
these books, andi strive to have the pupils act riS7htly fromn an intellieent
pinderstandine of thc rieht.
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The care of the library cati be mnade, to soine of the pupils. a training in
neatness and thotghtfulness, and to ail the taking of books and returning the
same on fixed dates, can be made a training iii regularity and punctuality.

Through the ineans of the library the teacher cati extend his influence to the
homes of the community. The books taken homie by the pupils are very fre-
quently read by the parents and older brothers and sisters, whose days for
going to school are past, but yet who have plenty of spare tiniie for ixîtellectual
improvement. Their reading of the saine books as the pupils will rzaturally in-
crease their interest in the work of the school, and it wvill accordingly receive
more recognition, sympathy and support. The teacher -,vho inistails a good
library in bis school, will help that community, and in turn either hie or his
successors will receive help from that conîmunity.

But it is not froin the side of the teacher alone that the advantages should
be considered. On the contraty, as the school exists for the pupil and not for
the teacher, it is the pupil's advantage that is of pre-eminent importance, and it
is only because whatever is of advantage to the teacher is helpful to the puipil,
that the teacher's side of it should be considered at ail. To the pupil the library
should be of the greatest use ini cultivating independence. To the books lie goes
for the information lie wants ; lie get it out hiniseif by his own efforts, andl it is
valued accordingly. He grows up towards seif-reliaxice, towards making his
own way in this big world. When he steps into the world hie finds that what lie
gets he bas to work for; so if he learns that at school as well, it wvon't f ali ou
him with such a sickening shock, when hie leaves the school for the world.

There is a negative advantage, too, that should not be overlooked- Onlce
let a boy becoine acquainted îvith the best, noblest and strongest iu literatuire,
history and nature study, and it wvill be almost impossible for hiixu to enduire the
worthless and depraved. Be bas been gaîning froni good rcading, and feclilig
his gain too, and wvill feel the Iack of the real food in Nworthless, trashv rca.-Ing
-will feel that time spent on it bas been wvasted. This, it wotuld seeni. i, the
very best %vay to fight evil literature. Fight evil with good. Givc soiuthiiug
better, and cultivate a taste for it. Let the activity not be supprec-ýcd but
turned into right c'hannels.

ARE THE FRENCH AND GERMAN CHILOREN LEARNING
THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

Perhaps some other Frenchi teacher with more experience and a better knowledge
of the autonomy of the Fublic school system as it prevails relative to the 1.rexxcli
English districts is more able to answer the above question than luyself, Ixow.evcr, as 1
have been teaching rrenchi chiidren for sonietime 1 arn perhiaps able to give au oii
ion ieaing myself open to criticisut and correction.

1 trust that no one will coutradict tixat there is a great ignorance of the Iigil
language in the Gerinan and French districts througliout the provinice. Wh'ly.-Ilouldj
this be ? Are we flot confining ourselves to tcachiing miles rathier thani the languiage ?
Is there ixot sornething radicaliy wrouig withi some of' oui- books tixat treat of the sub-
ject ? 1 shall first deal witlx the question relative to the Gerniani chiid. 1 believe
that he will flot inake inaterial progress ini tîxe study of thxe Euglish laxiguage under
existing conditions. The Gerian chid spcaks L.ow Gertuant (iIaU<1euctihl) whiclx is
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a dialect uscd iii evcrv 'Mennonite homie. Modern Gerînani is unknown before schiooi
age, it is evident therefore that the cili is confronted withi two difficuities when be-
ginniing his studies and thiese are M'odern Gerniani aiîd EngIishi. Somne iglit ven-
ture to reznark that the MINennonite dialect and Germait bear a resemiblanice to eachi
other. They are totally different, and resenible mtie atiother no more than Englislh
and Gerinan do. Now as I.ow Germiai is spoken froin infanicv could it niot be used
as a mnediumi instead of studying tw o foreign laliguages? The solution of the question
it appears to nie would be to discard Gerînan and thereby be given tue opportunity
of devoting mucli mjore tixtie to thêè study of Englishi. It appears to nie that enm-
ploying the language of the child as a mnediumi in studyixîg Engii wîil greatly
facilitate the child's difficuities.

I know that Moderi Germait is rarely spokenii i the Gernian settiemients-even
amongst teachers. Gerniani is ain acconxplishiment. What the Germian child requires
is Englisli. The Gerînan sehools require teachiers ' with a knowledge of Plattdeutsch
iiot îxecesarily teacher of Modemi Gerînan, but they do require a sound knowledge of
the language of the country. I poînted out in cie of the French papers that the Ger-
mxan teacher required a better knowiedge of the E uglishi language and wili flot dwell
uponl it here. My contention is therefore tixat ie education of the Germia»l chiid
wvould be attended withi far better restîlts if the above course wvere pursued.

Soule thouglits in the above apply to Frencli children as weil. WVe inîust speak
with the child, lie nust requirt a vocabuiary, <îlot a iîxere list of wvords-llouns and
verbs as is noticed ini the niajority of out grainnars) tbis nay be acquired ini varions
ways, numerous exaniples of every day speech, fixed Englishi construétions and words,
learnied iii sentences as sooxi as hie reads tlie first lessons and these miay be written on
the board and greatiy enlarged upon. After the first couple of years words niay be
forrned begiinîiing %%,ith any letter of the alphabet or formed froîn prefixes as, ex, pre,
con, etc. Il is surprising the nuniber of wvords a pupil ivili write with a littie
practice, -lie wvill even becomne possessed of a list of syiioniym5 so essential to
oral and writteni expression 'rixe difficulty does uot rest wvitlh the verb
alone, pupils conjugale vcrb aller verb as if Engliih were a dead
language (and I serioùsly q1uestiont its efficacy thiere) certainly ixotin so far as Engii
is concerned. It does ixot perhaps occur to us that wve study Iinglislî in the saine
g.grinding' way tliat the Greeks studied Latin two thousand years ago whien Diony-
sins Thrax, a Greek comlpiied a graînniier. This pernicious grinding of the Englisi
laniguage has been and is practised to ain alarmilg extent iii tRie French-English
schools and is niost assuredly ixot beariîg-nxucli fruit. Perhiaps il«oNwhere is a teacli-
er's Engii picked up by the'children and used ever afterward as on te playground.
The teachier inay use simple sentences at first when playing bail or hockey whiere inany
words inay be used requiring frequent repetition, as ail teachers are amare
who are theiselves fond of sport. The pupils xviIi ixot forget tiiese, undoubtedly be
cause they have ndt wrenclied theni ont of soine worin eaten tome such as I shial deséribe
presently. tenlorv geins facilitate pronunciation. it is no nîlistake to nieniorize short
paragraplis of prose> flot nonsensical stories but direct narration. livery bey ikes to
thunder forth a paragmaph froîi a speech that lic understands but not-difficit niean-
ingless poetry that is ofteit a perfect babylonishi jargon to the child thîougli il xnay be
te teachier's favorite. Grainîners are ineans îlot ends ; La Methode d'Ollendorf is.per-

haps neither. It should be discardcd. 1 t abounds iii obsolete' miles aild iiînnxcdiatel y
following those iiiodels art exceptionîs, %u ninciirous tixat the teachier wonders wvhy
the mules are there. Ollendýorf's exercises contai i the niost nonsensical sentences that
were ever constructed or iînagiincd by the hîum;î li inid. Notice thiese "phrases" for
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instance, "Have yotn the bliiidman's hat ? I have it not. Have you so fine a gard-
en as Ours? How xnany fine flowvers you have ? Have you nxy ass's liay or yours? 1
have that whîch nîy brother lias. Has anyoiîe nîy good letters? No onîe lias your
good letters. Has the tailor's son my good knives or zny good thirnbles ? Have yout
your ugly h-on button?11 Does anyone suppose that trash of this kind would ever
farniliarize onewith a language ? The answer is simple eiiough. Ollendort and lus
slavish imitations aîid tlieir naine is legion, laboured under the delusîon that to know
the principles of granhunar wvas to know the language itself. The above qilotatîins
contain principles of graminar as a niatter of course. I doubt very nîuch the pro-
priety of learning the language in this way. Rather let the children be giveri more
freedors 1 niean whiere possible allow theru to associate witli those who can speak
..Elglisbi.

When anyone says " Good unorning! Jt's a fine day! " it is evident that the senî-
tence is flot woven out of the severai ideas gooa', day, iiiorig and iiice, etc. The
phrase was constructed long ago, and whien giving expression to that thouglit Our
does flot think of the cou ponent parts any more than the letters coniposing a word.
The above is an examiple of readymnade constructions like the numberless quotatiolis
of the ancient languages.

Associating with children who speak English soon renders a child niaster of
gramniar, defying constructions and whiat gramniar perlîaps does not reachi-pronil-
ciation. The tendency, however, with parents is to discourage the innocent
association of children, thereby conipelling the teachers to ruake their pupils «"grindl
on"1 out of repulsive, antiquated gramniars.

The teacluers are ail qualified to teach English, somne, perlîsps, neglect their dutv.
it is for the latter that tiiese few suggestions are put forward. However, trustees and
p)arenits should encourage theni in every possible way and not trip theiu at every
opportunity. If a teacher niakes a mi.,take ini pronuticiation, or otherwise, it sliould
not be spread over the district. If lie is corrected privately, lie wvill be pleased.
Occasionally a trustee speaks or pronouzices witli more facility thaiu thue teacluer.
This is iîot alarming; it is possible that a teacher caniot express liiîtîseif in tilt two
languages with, equal aptitude.

The Frenicli Canadians of Easterni Onxtario and the Maritiuîie Provinces speak
Englisi withi the sanie facility as do those whio have it as tlîcir xx attirai toxîgue.
There is absolutely no differexicc, notwithistanding the fact th'at they have leariied to
speak Frenchi first.

It is evidexît tlîat this is a plea for more Englisli iii the Frenîch public school-S.
Trustees and parents are found axixious that their chuldreîi should learai that language,
whlicbj is niecessary to al] of us. W'e teacliers and others who have English do not
perlhaps feel this so xnucli as the parent, ignorant of the language, does. Could we-
îiot help thein more than we do? Can we flot inxpart to the youtli a better know-
ledge of the Englislh hinguage -a knovledge such that the chuldren wvill be
able to speak tolerably well and banisli the foreign vernacular whicli
renders our pupils' speechi inconiprehiensible.

Tiiere is, I ain informed, soune indifference to the subject shown, 1:v y iinient cdu-
cationists iii this province. Should this be the case, it is very regrettable as nîuch of
the teacher's work wvill be iii vain. We must be agrecd on this important question;
wc iîîust ma-cli with progress harmoniously; there sliould ixot be onîe disseilîilig
voice, thue risiiig youth wvil suifer the consequexîces. We who have o dIo witlî ail
the instruction of tie Young nîiust be aware of the imuportanxce of ou- mission and $9
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perforni thie duties devolving upoIq us that those who are following in our footsteps
will be proud of our labor.

Let nme Ixere ask, in conclusion, wvhy is tlîis indifference to learning English? Why
are teac.hers andà parents not encouraged more than they are? Who is respon-
sible for this antipathy? I believe the parents and teachers are willing to, give more
time to the subject. Je pense que ceux qui sont en rapport avec les cantons français
peuvent répondre les sur dites questions.G.A eEHaigy

During the ear1y, part of July the National Educational Association held its con-
vention in Detroit. It Nvas estinxated that there was between teîî and twelve
thousand teachers in attendance ; consequently Detroit was fairly overrun with the
profession. The National Association of Embainiers hield its convention there *at
the sanie time, and the siinilarity between N.E.A. and N.A.E. caused sonie con-
fusion. On* one evening iii particular three or four petite school teachers, without
stopping to think of the reversed order of the letters, wandered into au N.A.E.
meeting, and were soon horriied té find theniselves listening to a discourse 0o1

disinfectants, coffins, etc. They nmade a hasty exit, and at the door scolded the
usher soundly for not e-xplaining the character of the meeting to, them. before they
entered.

Edited by Annie S. Grahami, Cnrberry. Man.

SONG-"CHRISTMAS BELLS.
-SELECTED.

Key F. 1-33)(.3 . ..- )
'<J Gad beils of Christmas, ring on!
XChicerily, nierrily chinie.

:(4. 4. 4-) (3. 3. 3.) (6. 6. 6.) (5. -
Weavc the fflad news into rollicking rixyme,
Tell cvcry heart of the briglit Christmas time.

(3. 3. 3.) (4. 3. 2.) (.-5.) (6.-.-.)
Glad liells of Christmîas, ring on, ring on!

G(ad beil of) C( is4. s rin on(.--)(.-
SGlec bels of Christmxas, ring on

Joyous1y, fearlessly ring.
Tell of the chuldren Nvho nerriiy sing.
Tell of tbe gifts and the g-reetings tîe.y bring.
Swect belis of Christmas ring on, ring cin
Swect beils of Christmxas, ring on

Dear bells of Christinas, ring on
Tcndcrly. lovingly play.
Tell of the star, the manger, the hay,
Tell of the babe-Nvlio in flethiehena lay-
Dear bells of Christmîas, ring on1, ring on!
Dear belis of Christinas, ring on!1

joy balls of Christmîas, ring on
Echr' frrni Valley to bill.
Rinig till all hecarts, with your esaeshall Ohrill,
-Glory to God ! On.-arth pence and goodwil!"P
Joy beils of Christinas, i ing on; ring ion
jo;: halls of Christmnas, .iug on!
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SANTA CLAUS" WIFE.
0f ail the busy people 'round

Thiis busy Christrnastide,
None works like Mrs. Sinta Claus

For days anti niglits beside ;
Thîegood old nari, her sterdy sponse,

lias so ntuchi now to do,
If Mrs. Claus did not take hold

lie ziever would get tlîrough.

The north star shinirig brigbtly down
Gives ail the light they need,

For "liow to, clixnb a chininey"l is
The only book they read.

But Mrs. Clais is working hard
On dresses, bonnets, sacks,

And there are lots of clothes to makze
For ail the jumnping jacks.

Tliey've dolls ini every corner there,
They've doils on ail thre chairs,

11iled highi on every cuphoard sheif
Andi ail thre way upstairs ;

But ,îot a stitch of clothing would
On any doll be seen,

Unless iris wvife were there, for lie
Can't sew on a machine.

Thre reindeer now are hiarnessed fast,
Tire toys packed in tire sligir,

Anti Sa;ta Claus, wrapped up in furs,
Soon dashies on lus îvay.

But, as ire goes, cries snîling back,
'<1 neyer, in xny life,

Coulti do so mucir for girls and boys,
Without so good, a wife."' Sleid

CHRISTMAS STORIES.
What stories are you telling tire ciljdren during these closing days of thre year ?

0f course there are -Tiny Tim's Christmas Diinner," anti "Thre Old, Old Story of the
Christ Cirild." 0f these, cbildren never tire. And Anderson's 'Silow Man" and
"The Little Match Girl" are always enjoyed. I have selecteti sonîetlting this montir
for the children's own reading, and trust thiat otliers niay enjoy it as inucir as zny
pupils have. It is callcd "The Rirds' Christmas Trce, "andi is as follows,-

"There had been a Christmtas tree in the parlor ; a fine fir tree thiat reacheti to tire
ceiling.

Rate and Effie, Sue and Tom, and Harry andi Doit, itati a happy Christnmas day, for
the trec was laden wAth gifts for thiern ail. Skatez. andi sietis, aîîd bails andi books
for tire boys ; doils and books, aid sletis, and skates for tire girls, -that wonderful
tree hiat bon on its branches.

No-,w aIl the beantiful gifis bati been tak-en front the trec, zint Johin bad corne to
carry it into the woodslbed.

'What 'will you do %vith it, Johni," tîte ch idreit asked.
Il will cut it into firewood," answered John.

"Oh, dont 1" crieti the children. "Our beautiful troc! Let ns have it a little
longer VI

"WVhat canyon dout wit ?" sket John.
'We will go in the yard and Ynal-e a Christinas tree for tîte birds," revliged- the

cildren.
So John carrieti the fir tree into tite yard. There it sto>d inthei snow spreading ont

its beautiful green branches.
"'.Now," said Effie, ]et us niake sonie baskets to holti sccds andi crnnibs. Mien wc

WilI tie* îtem to the trec for thre birds. I knowv thant John will give us sorne corn and
oats from thre barn.

The cliildren worked busily for inany an hour, inakzing the little baskets for the
birds. Then they ileti tieni with crurnis andi sectis, and corn andi oats.

1 wishi yoiu could have seen thre birds 1 Tire sparrows camne in fioc'ks, Vie tioves
1kew down for their share. Ev.,en tht saucy blue-jay forgot to be sancy. WhVlen hie
fie*aw.-y, cryisng «'Thanks. tltanks !
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The children did flot forget tlitair birds. Every morning that wiuter .they filled
the cask-ets, or tied breadcrusts to *the brancoes of the Christmas tree.

It wvould be liard to tell which wvere happier, the birds or the children. I believe
that the tree was the lîappiest of ail."1

N. Bý.-Th le cildren w*ill supply theillustrations. -- A. S. G.

CH-RISTMAS CUTTINGS.
t.Christinas was first celebrated iii the year 98, but it was forty years later before it

wvas offlcially adopted as a Ch iistiaxi festival ;nor wvas it until about the fifth, century
that ithe day of its celebration becaiie perianently fixed On -the 25 th of December. Up
to that time it had been irregularly observed at various tinies of the year -in Dec.,
in! April and May, but most often iii Jaiuary2?e

e 4 erhaps there is no w'ày in wlîieh we-cau realize wlhat chljdren are to us at Christ-
mnas-tinie as to imagine a Chîristmxas kithout tixen-if we eau. - The .world inay grow
colorless and work-a-day as the years go on, but chuldren's keen and ever-fresh enjoy-
ment at Christmas-tidc liglits it up wvitlî a brightuess; that only children can give."1

THE SANTA CLAUS MYTH.

The approacli of Christmîas brings this question to many inothers :Is it righit to
allow~ a cbild to beljev~ein the existence pf Santa Clans, or does it teacli hlmi a false-
hood.

Iu the healtlîy, normal child, we sce a w9onderfuJ teudcncy to inake believe. Try-
ing to exelude fairv stories froni the nursery does not prevent free play of fancy.
Children who are not givenl fairy stories,.will nialze up their own. ]3y failing to use
the stories of older people, -whlo hiave been students of child-nature axxd understaud the
needs of litti.e folk, we often lose opportunities Qf helpiug tle chldren. It is not so
ui the.fairy story itself whichi is of benefit to the clîild, as it is thiat tlîrough it lie is

led to jixdge betweeiî riglit and îvrong conduct, justice aud injustice.
TÈé àSantit Claus mnyth couacs nder tlic s . mii heading witli the fairy story, because

both are syuabols -whiclr t tell truths to. tlîe little oies lu the wvay -best suited to their
uudcrstandiing. Santa Claus represents the spirit of giving. Fcwv children would
appreciate the saying, 4"It is more blcssed to give than to receive," yet nil enjoy play-
ing that tlîcy are littie Sauta Clauses, giving gifts to otliers to, make them h~appy, and
witli this coules the undcrstanding pf the mnytîs cnîbodied. It lias been said that
'Santa Claus is the foreshadowving of thîe .All-givcr, AIl-lover, the one whio gives- be-
cause lie loves. .Leadl chîlidren to be like Hini, and inake Clîristuxas a tixuie for show-
iug our love to aIl hunîianity by our dceds. Teacli the child to feel the spirit of this
i)eautiful ii th. and there wvill be no disappointinent Nvhcu tîxe s mbol falîs aside aud
rcvezils the real trutli.'-Sclccd.

"tLEST WE FORGET"

44 I the hurry and stress of tlîiugs, our vision somietinies beconie edistortcdl, aud wvc
]ose sight of truc values aud proportloms.

Iu our zeal to tenchi a clîild to read, wve are in danger of forgetting
thiat readiug is but a k-ey which u.nlocks alike the doors of good and evil, amd that the'
vital thing is the dlevelopnienit. of a love ofilhe bcst and ail appreciation of tic good
andi de truc.
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We forget that wvhile it is desirable e"îat a child know soinething of nuinbers, it is
essential that lie learîî to deal justly aîid not overr2acli his neiglibor.

In our haste to, teach him science, wve do iot rý;eniber thiat 've stanIffoî holy ground,
that the part of the crannied flover lie cannot see is the niarvel of it, and that any
tenching whichi fails to niake this w-orld a more beautiful and fiabitabi- place for his
Younîg soul, misses its opportunity.

That wvhiIe "discipline niust be iîuaintained"* we liave only to go thîrougli sonie of
the unsavory portions of our great cities and see the victitus of weak wills, mn witli
defeat staniped on every feature, to realize that the discipline, wliidh does îlot strenig-
then a child's will powei-ard instil habits of self-control, fails utterly of its enîd.

That while it is essestial that we teach mnanifold tliings, we are ever to bear in iiiid
that -what we are will teach over our beads, and nuthing acquired will stand tixeui iii
such stead upon life's battlefield as the mxîcmory of a beautiful and sincere life once
lived in thieir inidst.

And, above al], let us not wonder so far iîxland'froni the shiores ofl the Infinite as to
forget thxat every chuld lias the right,--tle inialienable riglit," to a happy childhood
tucked under lis jacket."

if "no hunian soul can stadîd stili in attainînienit,e' have we, during thie year tlîat is
almost past, gone forward or backwvard ? Soinetinies it requires courage to throw a
searcli light into one's imuer self, but thiere are revelations thiat coine iii no cther Nvay.
If you wish to go forward during the coming year, try (as one plan) writing sosie-
tliing original for our journal. It Nvill reveal vour weakîiiesses, and< tlîus lîelp as
nothing else can. T.eli us what you do iii your schioolrooii-Soie of your successes
or failuires. The systeniatiziîîg and sumxnming up of work done, camnîot lie a back-
ward step. For january, iiiay we hiope fo- souuietliuuig on-shahl I say '-Nunber
Wtork"? And kiuîdly send îîot later tlian the 5tli of the ilnontli.

And now, prinxary teachuers, unay' ail the joys of tîis blessz:d Chîristîsas-tide be yours;
and iîîay you ail have a very I-appy New Yeair-.i uew year of hope, love, trust aud
synipathy.-A. S. G.

"«Old year, gude bye! N a doubt ye did your best:
We're a' but frail!

A braw chi'el's coiîî'i. Take yer tiue and rest.
To hlmi 'A' liail P' .Sed

MANN1ERS OF BO-YS.
Froin the AMerican Bo.y.

Here are a few ruilès that our boys, bothi large and sinaîl, would do well to
ubserve:

1. IN THE STREET.-Hat lifted -%heil saying -'Good-by," or "How do you
do"? also when offering a lady a seýat, or ackriowledge a favor.

Keep step with àny one mith whoîîî you %valk. Always precede a lady
lupstair, but ask if yoîî shall precede lier iii going thîrough a crowd or public
place,

2. AT THEh STREET DOOR-Hat off the mnoment yon step inito a private
hiall or office.

Leýt.a lady pass first always, uuless she asks you to precede lier.
3,. IN THE PARLOR.-Stand tilI every lady 1»i the rooni, also every elder

pcrson is seated.
Risc if a lady esters the roouu after you -.:rc seated, and stand tili she tak-es a

scat.
l<o eople straiglit in the face wlien theý, are speakizig to you.

1b ;et lad es pass throughi a door first, standing aside for thiern.-
4. IN THZ DINNING ROOMN.-Takc your seat after ladies and eIderb.
Do not take vour napkiu up in a buticli iii your hand.,
MEat as.fast or slow as others, anxd finiish the course whvlci thîcy do.
Do iiot ask to bc excused before the others unlcss thie reason is iîiîperativc.
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A CHRISTMBS GREETING PROM DICKENS.
By Agnes Deans Cameron.

A Merry Christnmas to us ail, niy dears, Goci bless us PI "Gýod bless everyone !" said
flTiny Tim, the last of ail. -Chismas Carol.

Mtf rs Harris," I says, "'leave the bottle on the chimney-piece and dont asic me to take
vinone, but let mue put my lips to it when I arn so dispoged."1-Afartin Chuzzlewi/.

Everybody having eaten everything, the table was cleared and the fourIittle Kenwi Ir
Ese diposd o a nill ori ii frntof the company with their fae al oag

thetu and théir faces to the tire, an arrangement which wvas no soouer pe.-fected
than Mrs. Ke:iwigs was over-powered by the feelings of a mnother and fell upoi
the left shoulder of Mr. Kenwigs dissolved in tears. "They are so beautiful,"1
said Mms. Renwigs, sobbing.ý -Nicholas Nickleby.

os. 1repeated Swiveller, "Pass the rosy. May the wing of friendship neyer moult
Ra feather and.umay you ne'er need a friend nor a bottie to give hitu..- Old Curiosity Shop.

Rouh-oigardent and sincere earnestness, there is no susiuefor this.

vo-ho, =y boys !" said Fez:,Iwig. "No more work to-niglit. Christmnas £ve, DickY Christmnas, Ebenezer !" - The Cliimces.

flhristmas time I bave always thought of as a good tinte; a kind, forgiving, cliari-C table, pleasant tinte. -Ciris/mias Caro.
el!a reat deal of steam ! The pudding -,.as out of the copper. A srniell like

Ha wshig-dy !That was the cloth. A stueli like an eating-house aud a pastry
cook's next door to each other and a laundress's next door to that ! That was
the pudding! -Chirisimas Carot.

Riht?Wotever is is right, as the younginob)leman sweetly remark-ed wen they put
b1tumnthe pension list 'cos bis mother's uncle's wife's grandfather once lit the
Ring's pipe with a portable tinder-box. -ickwick. 1Pzpers.

St is not possible to know how far the influence of any amiable, honest-hearted duty-
Idoingnman flies out into the wvorld but it is possible to know how it lias touched

one'self ini passing by. -Great E.rpectations.

Sereant Bq*zfuz exclaints, "Gentlemen, wvhat does this meau? Chops and toniato.
Yours, Pickwick ! Chops ! Gracious heaveis ! and tomaeo sauce ! Gentlemen,

is the bappiness of a sensitive and confiding female to be trifled away by sucb arti-
fices as these ? -zckwzck Papers.

There neyer was such a goose. Its tenderness and flavor, size and cheapuess. %vere
Tthe themes of universal admiration. Eked out with apple-sauce and mashed po-
tatoes everyone. had enougli and the young Cratchets in particular were steeped in
sage and onion to the e3'ebrows. -Cirismias CaerO!.

fttrs Renwigs, too, was quite a lady in lier mianners, aud of a very genteel family,Mv having'an uncle wbo collected a water rate; the two eldest of hier little girls went
to a dancing school and had flaxen hair tied wvith blue ribbons hauiiuig in luxuri-
ant pigtails dowil their backs, and wore little white trousers with frilîs around the
anicles, for ail of which reasons Mrs. Kenwigs was considered a very desirable
person to know. -M4ar/in Chutzztcwit.

11 ihdMrs. Gamp, as shie rneditated over the warrn shilliug's worth; "What a
Ablesedthig i islivng i a aleto e cnteted.Wha a lesed hin itis

to niale sick people happy in their becis, and neyer mmnd one's self as long as we
cap do aserv-Ice! 1 dont bélieve a fiuer cowcutuber lias ever grow'd.>

Qamn snmiled. "Awav with nielancholy, as the little boy said Nwhen bis school-
'J iissis died." -i.ckwick Papers.
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PLAYGROUND EDUCATION.
Froin an Article by Jrsopli Lee, ln Educational Review for December.

The uniniaginativ3- groivn-up (parent or other) thinks (and I admit that hie
nîiight bring forward a certain anicuint of evidence to back his opinion), that tlie
boy likes mischief as* such, - ust as tlie saine person think& that the sinall child
like dirt. But, just as, in the case of the siail child, the impulse that inakes
Iiiii seek the gutter is not the impulse to get dirty, but to get hold of somne
material that lie can really handie and control, so, in the case of the boy, mis-
ehief as such is not the attraction. What hie sees in it is simply the chance to
get what hie wants, and what lie mnust have if hie is ever to grow up, uamiely,
opportunity to develop certain fundamental virtues. There is an elernent of
sport ini some kinds of 'niischief, and it is this element that furnishes thie attrac-
tion to the boy. What lie wants is a liard, lively gaine; something difficuit,
dangerous, heroic. This hie iust have as truly as a flower must have air and
sunlight. If hie cannot get it in one wvay, it is his virtue and not his vice that lie
insists in getting t lin another; in so doing hie is being true to the god within.
An everlasting text of the funny man is that it is the bad boys, and not the
gond nes. who turn out well. And ilieir is everlasting truth behiind this theory,
the very simple explanation being that it is the bad boys who are gond. It lu
the boys whoin we cali lad, because their actions are frequently inconvenient
to their eIders, wlîo are beinje true to their own nature, are doing that specific
part of the work of self-deveIopm,-nt which it is their business to do.

A favorite story of Philips Brooks', aithougli 1 arn not sure that it ouglit to
le cited in cold print, wvas of a smnall boy whomn lie saw standing on tiptoe in
atteinpting to ring the door-bell of a city house. Mr. Brooks, seeinz what the
boy wanted, kîndly rnounted the steps and pulled the bell for hinm. Then, turn-
ing to the boy, hie asked, "And now what have we got to do ?" to which the boy
answered, "-Now mun like bell." 0f course the success of this boy in securing
as his accoxuplice the most distinguished preacher in the New Wor'Id wvas more
than hie lad any right to expect, or could, in ail pmobabitity, have appreciated if
lie had known it. But the point, and what aroused the evident sympathy w'ith
wbhicli Mr. Brooks told the story, is that it was not properly an instinct for mere
nxischief that n'as at the bottoni of the whole performance. The boy n'as not
iterested in the discomfort hie wvas giving his eiders, but ini the lxvely and

altogCther pleasing reactioii that hie could produce ini theni, with its appropriate
manifestations in hastening step, the agitated and threatening flut, and the
frovninig visage. Tag is much more of a sporting event wvhen the avenger of
blond, or of the outraged bell-wvire. is lehind, than when it rnerely consists in
running away froni another boy whose only interest arises froin tlîe fact that
lie is lit.",

Or, to take an instance of a more heroic kind, 1 read the other day lu the
paper of somne boys who, having lirst taken the nccessary steps to secure the
interest of the policemnan, then wnt up into an enmpty house, cliuîbed out
through a skyliglit, slid down a slate roof to a gutter hanging sixty feet above a
brick-paved alley, crossed the alley on a spout on which the policemen n'ere
afraid to followv, wvent liand over baud along the gutter of the opposite building,
and tIen swung theinselves in, feet foremost, thmough a n'indow, and so out onto
another roof. They were only cauglit by the policemen surrouuding the block
and gradually searching thiei ont. Non' what n'ould the feeling of any boy be
in reading about tlîat exploit ? Would lie feel n'hat bad boys they were to have
stolcu the bananas or throwu the pussy down, the n'el or wliatever else it n'as
they did, or would hie admire their exploit and secretly ;vish lie liad the courage
to do likewise ?

The point is that it is not a perverted or a degenerate impulse that makies
the boy commit these acts of dariug lawlessness, but a virtue-a virtue univers-
ally recognized in the boy world and duly adniired as such. Among the lest
gaines are the dliasing gaines, and if a policeman is paid to chase you-and clisse
you in, earnest, SQ that there is a spice of 4auger iu the game-if you will only
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do certain things wvhich lie seeins to regard as iii the nature of 'Ilast tag,!' why,
the policemnan is obviously a provision of providence of wvhich it would be Yoo1islh
in youn fot to take advantage.

The boy is flot a g-roivn mnan, and it is not proper that lie should suddenly
and preniaturely becomne one. Prccisely howv shall the playground deal ivith the
boy of this period ? What is at the saine time best and niost fundaniental in
the impulse wvhich dominates the period is, as wve have said, the impulse in the
boy to assert his own indîviduality, to show his independence, bhis power of
doing something and being somnething hiiself. Left to it9elf, unguîded,,this
impulse shows, as wve have also intinveted, a reinarkable catholicîty in regard to
its manifestations. There is, indeed, hardly anything- which the "bit In.un"
niay not make a subject of self-assertion, and, -%vith an easy'perversion -of the
impulse, a subject also of boasting and showing off. The "big Injun,"1 as we
meet him in our city street, is the boy who can fight harder, run faster,'swear
more proficiently, siinol<e more cigarettes, sit up later, dive deeper, and comie up
drier than any other in his street or neighborhood. Obviously thé thing for the
playground to do is to give opportunity to the boy who can rau faster and dive
deeper, and generally to develop the sporting, and, in its best sense. the fighting
side of the boy, at the-.e-xpènse of such self-assertion as takes -the form of
dissipation and other fornis wvhose oiiiy inent (and it is a real iienit, be it
observed) seemis to be that they testify to partial eniancipation fromi parental
or other controL What the boyr is af ter i; mniiness and the demonstration of
nmaniliness. Hle is a keenrecognizer of truth in this mnatter, and if it is, in hard
and sober fact, more inanly to be able to fight liard, run fast, and play a good
game of Iball, than it is to be able to smoke inany cigarettes and, in general, to
indulge in greater dissipation than bils coxnpanions, wby, the stronger and
better thing .will win in..,the public opinion of the boys among whom it has a
chance. . If the coxnpetition ýis a'llowed to be between.tlie 'boy who smokes and
drinks and the one wlio stays at hoine, reads good books, and, in general, emu-
lates the character of the good boy -who di-ed, it is the cigarette that -%vill win
every timne; but if the good boy caýn show his superiority in physical contest,
conviction -will find its way çven.4o the devotee of the dume ninseum. and to ail
wvho. have called hini.great. t :

Many are the games of s'ingle-lianded competition wvhich the everlasting boy
has bequeathed to us fromithe ages. It is characteristic'tlat it stili musi be a
gaine, tMat for the smnaller boy the straight-awvay run or juxnp is too simiple and
lacks some eleinent wvhich hedeinandý.. I 'think it is that the contest: is only ail
arithinetical or ineasuring one, miot iràvolved in the nature of the sport. You cai
mun or jurnp alone; you canIt figlit or play>tag alône.ý Running gaules, as the
varions foris of tag, amid especially Ume group of gaines of which. "duck: on the
rock" is the type, seem to possess perenuxial attraction. Clinmbing trees or rocks
with the great opportunity these afford for daring feats, carînot well be produc-
ed on the- playground. Trhe nearest wve can coine is by ineans of gyninastie
appartus. Wherever titis is found. it will be used niost by boys of the "big
Injun" age, these, and a very few specialists among the .clder-boys.

'A marked necd of the boy of the "big Injui" p .eriod, as seron th.e pllay-
grouùld, is the need of *leadership. I have spokeià of the lack of constructive and
organîziing p ower amid"thc disýproportionat:e strength-of the critica:l faculty in
boys of this age. In 'order to keep theni from doing anythitîg beyond the
desultory criticism of passers by, or the torinenting of one of their own nurpber,
i'-L seems usually to be necessary to have some instructor or paid leader on the
grotind. It is not, as theý matter is so often. stated, that they need «'to be tauglit
how to play." .They kno;y tie. ga:ines, but .ýbey'do fot seeni to have enougli
socimil enérgy 'to put theni into practice in face of such discouragement, in the
wvay of big boys.and crowding, as is usually present on a city playground. The
spirit of every-one-for-himself is so domninanit that a group of these boys is more
like a pile of pebbles than like a live organismn. A certain gregarious spirnit amil
need of each otJmer's society there is, but the power of social construction seeiný
to be for the tinie in abeyance.

And clcseiy allied to this need of leadership is the capacity for admirationi
which boys of this age exhibit, To theni the boys a littie older, or at least the
Içitders amione them, appear as a race of demigods, and whatever they do thesý
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sinaller boys wvill do their best ta irnitate; Sa titat it itay alinost lie said tltat
the way ta educate boys of titis age is ta educate boys who are sontewhat aider,
and let thent do tie rest. A hero in any case tliey wvill have, and lie wii, in any
case be an athiete and a figlitêr. But ta the boys it .is a inatter of indifference.
and therefore it is a thing which we cati determîine tor thent, what the further
attributes of the lieroic figtire titat stands at thte enîd of thte vista of their
ambition shall be. When Mr. Bovler, of the Charlesbazîk Gystunasinni, ini
B3oston, says ta ane of the 'two hundred young athietes ivho regularly train witli
iini, "If you -caîî't give up cigare~ttes i cau't bother with yotu," and bo renioves

thte cigarette froni the tuontit of the deuîigod. lie disassociates it front the ideal
that miles inany a boyi.,h imagination. And cigarettes are not the only thing.

Wheu nty brother graduated fronti the Boston Univernity L4 aw scitool I said
ta hitn, "Well, GeiDrge, I suppose you uio%-v all about la-w." -1No," he answvercd,
"but I knaw where to find it."

There is a wealth of suggestion in this aniswer. \Ve have no respect for a
walking euîcyclopedia. Thte niere accumnulationi af facts is flot an eduication - it
is the mental drill that camnes front acquiring knowledge.

Thte question that counes honte ta ns is titis: What shall be the character of
the mental dmil1 that tve shall give ta aur prîpils it aur uipper grades iu histary ?

The subject of history should be taught-so that the pupil becoutes an invest-
igator; he should be tauiglt how ta use books iii an intelligenît iuianner; lie
shouild be obliged ta obtain his knowledge front various autharities and nat
rely oz)t a single text-book; the subject shouild be correlatêd wtli both laniguage
and geograplty. In a word, the pupil must becoine an independetît seeker after
knowledge. How* cati the teac.her accamplish this ?

The purpose ýf 1411 studyi is ta produce the greatest .vigam of self activity on
the part of the pupil. This is the philosophy of xny mtethad of teaching history.
I know that teacliers want samethi.ng definite, practical, you call it. At the
rîsk of being tediaus allow tue tà be'definite -and tell yoiu briefly hoy ive teacli
history in the upper granmar grades in Ausonia.

In thte first -place, we do flot have one text-boak iii history, but uxany. This
variety of schoal editians is obtained by having each pupil purchasc oxte book
froni a selected list. lu addition ta these schaol histories thte pupils briug many
reference books front their homzes. We also draw on thte public library and the
schoal. library. A few years of persistent effart lias salved tîte refemeuce book
question.

I have prepared a manual, which, in the hauds of the teaciter and the class.
serv 'es as a guide. In it is retained a permanent record of thte pupil's investiga-
tion. Titis cautains complete lists of references, tapics, autline inaps, suutmary
tables, etc. I believed sa titoroughly in thte value of the libramy înethad of
studying histary that I devoted four years' effort ta workiîîg ont a plan so that
nty teachers could use titis tvay of teaching itistory. In place of this itanual,
any teaciter, provided she lia-s a good knawvledge of history, can use ordinary
blank books for the class.

Turning ta the class roont ivorit. first a general topie, as for exatiaple. - Tite
Condition of Europe at the tinte Aniérica wvas discovered," is assigned for study.
'rhis is subdivided sa titat the pupils may knov along wvlat hunes ta study. Tuie
teacher's duty is to indicate the reference books that iih best give the desired
information ; ta teach the pupil at the stamt how ta use reference books, the
value of au index, lte relative value af material, hotv ta take notes, etc.

The next step for ite pupil is ta gather titis f und of information and ta put
iii writing the best brief answer lie cati give runder tite topic. Having mnade titis
preparation a classrooin exercise is in order. Titis takes thte nature of a discus-
sion rather thaii a recitation. In titis exercise inisconceptions are èormected and
the ge-neral f und af information is enlarged.

The pupil then corrects bis wvritten answer if he fixtds it necessary. Titese
answers are handed ta the teaciter for lier inspection and correction. QXood
Enelish, as well as correct historical facts, is requimcd.
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Wlhen these writteni answers are returned by the teacher the ptipils enter

tbezn in the proper place in the mianual. When the whole topic is fully develop-
ed and written up the class is ready for a recitat-on.

At first this plan of work is naturally a littie difficuit, but with each
succeeding topic bis ability to find out information for hinxsel iS unconsciously
growing. He becomes familiar with books. He is happy in the conSciousflCss

of his own power. A r.ew light bas dawned on his soul. lie holds in his band
the key that wvill unlock the treasure box of knowledge.

Nothing is quite so pitiable as the pupil wvho bas been kept corntittiflg page

after page of text-book in history, geography and kindred studies. Turn hini
loose lin a library and give him the task of looking up sorie subject and hie is
absolutely at sea.

I was brought -up in a district school,%vhere a dictionary wa: an unkflowt
commodity. I rermember distinctly the first tume thut I was requested to look up

a word. It was in tbe bigb scbool and the word was "boomerang." The task
proved a boomerang to nie.

Just a w,,ord about recitations. In history we bave a recitation when it is
necessary to test tbe pupils' knowledge. This isn't every day, but when a gene-
rai topic bas been developed and written up. The plali of giving say baif an
bour for the preparation of a lesson and then devoting another half bour to
puxnp out whatever information bas been acquired, reininds me of the city bred
farmer who was looking for eggs haif an bour af ter hie had fed the chickens.

A teacher is flot a dentist to 1111 mental cavities and to extract junks of
information. The teacher's duty is to teach the pupil how best to use his owxi
powers. To show bim bows to study. To direct bis self-activity so that hie mav
do his own thinking. Mental labor should be tense. not loose and flabby.

Machine methods in the scbool-roomn are niaking mechanical minds. The
pupil who is reading over his text-book lesson for the fifth time is gaining
absolutely notbing in mental power. This mental shiftlessness is fatal, but the
reinedy lies along other lines than simply calling "attention!"' I have pointed
out the remedy in history teaching; and I rely on the comnion sense of tbe
great body of our teachers, when I predict that thie time is flot far distant when
mnore rational metbods of instruction will make our pupils investigators and not
crammers of facts. WiIl you be in the van or in the rear?

AN IDEAL EDUCATh,)N.
BY PROF. FRA'NCIS W. PAR KER. School of Education of the University of Chicago.

I seek a jury to the greatest cause on earth, a cause that basL to do svith the welfare
of every child that lives. and of the millions yet to bc, a cause for whiclî aIl other
causes sink into insignilicance. Wbere shall 1 find such a jury ? Surely no other
jury on earth is comparable to the National Congress of Motliers, into whose bands
God has confided the nurture and education of His little ones : tbis Cougress, which
is doing more intrinsic good thau any aiid ail the parliaments ir the world. And
yet ages ago tbis cause was tried and decided. The decisions were ruade in other
tumes and under circnmstauces vastly different fromi those which govern us to-day :
but we are still bound by these decisions : tliey have entered tbie liearts of the people,
and they penetrate and control the majority of mankind. The question cails for
gi-cat love, a lo-ýe strong enough to break the awful bonds of tradition, so that we
mayenrter into a a new ligbt and a new life.

First of all, and above ail, you want gond, sound, vigorous bealtb for your cbildreii,
Von want tbem to have bodies robust, supple -bodies responsive to the will ; Itodies
that can ward off or conquer disease ; bodies that will insure long lives of happiness
and usefulness.

Helpfulness is a habit that every mother wants in hier child. Helpfulness! Around
this word ccntre ail the gond tbings lin this world. Helpfulness cîf the child ; tliat
training and education whicli makes him efficient in the home, tnakes him desirous
to help others, brings gond, teste into the home anxd rnakes itself feIt ini the church
#nl ji community life.
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Trutortîîessisliotlier supleilie quaiity. Its correlative is -sj)0iisl>ilitV. N'oî
-ire aîîxious that vour eildren ,,Ioti]( be trutlifill, faitbftil, worti ofrspc and
confidence.

Treachlîig, we aU 1lîol<i, is the art of ail arts. It bias to (Io %vith the %welfare of thc
clhild and of the world. It is the central thing luintant progress. Ami btill. withi
thuse truitls before uis, we know that ninety-five per cent anîd more of tie teachiers of
tîxis country, stol) studylng thiîer sul)ject, the chiiltl.after a fcw cears' practice. 1'lev
inay enter the schoolrooni m~itli ethuitsiasiîn, but thiat enthntsiasin wanes, they get into
a deadIv routine and thieir work is a gyration everlasting. Why? Becauise knowledge-
gaiing lias few nîetiiods. Tlîey are siple anid inay be easily attaiîîed. The teacher
sees little or no n,ýed of iiiuproved educatioîî. Ile goés to inistitutes and< is bored bv
speeches, often by those who have as little outlook, as lie hiixuself lbas. To imv mîind,
this sad state of things is aIl lue to, the knioietge ideal.

The iîistory of iniprovcd education is a very short one. VUntil very' rcceiitly the VUni-
versities or our counitry pr'icticallv denied that there is a science of educatîoiî. and
thie large îlajority of professoî. iii the universities deiiv it to-day. Wlbv ? liecausi-e
tliey look uipon educatioxi as kuiowledlge.gaiing, and tdie infereuce is easiiv miade-
there eau be no science or education if the teachier can teacli thxe subject after lie basv
learnied it. Thie idea îracticaily controls to-day the education of thie colintry. And
dieu, too, thiere is great confusion of tougues iii the discussion of education. Is there
somlethinig better thani the prevailiug education ? 1 ani lite t say there is. Tlle
ideal school is the ideal coînnininjî, and ant ideal connîîuniiitv is a deuiocraev. 1
grant at once this ideal 15 îlot relzdatiwlàere o>î eartlî and miever bias beeni but
the question is, is it righit ? Is it thie hi')s ? Des il conîprehien righiteouisnes>
Is it attainable and yet never atiaiiied ? Does it reqpozîd to the nature of the child?
The answer to the question is ves, anI a îiîousand tunies ves.

ACT THE TRUTH.

Act thme truth. Do iîot. pretcnd to kiiowtiig voit (Io nol 1ioi. l>o Siot ilibist
upon things about whichi von arc tincertain. r. Cil a1 clild docs not expeet, a teachier
to be the eîîîbodiinent of aIl wisdoîn. If she dlains i, lie kuiov- sle is uiasqîierad;ing
if suie adîîîits a doubt, lie knoivs site is acting trulv lie sces tiat lic anîd bis teacher
have soînctlhing in coinnion :slie ias a stromîger liold uponi Iiini.

I know a boy Who hiaided Up) lis written speliig lesson for correction. Thîe teacli-
cr xmarked a wýord as incorrect, wii lie tîotngit Nvaýs spelled correctlv lHe gatlh-
ered Uip luis courage ait(d told lier slie*lîad mnade a uîitk.She bruslied lîînîi aside
witx anl indignant reniark. about doubting lier i;îability to sp:ll. lit te:î minutes lie
saw lier iii profouiidl comnnuionii thIe <ictioiiary. H-. gained confidenîce. bShe
,aidm~oth iuig, but seenmed dejected. lie put luis pages ii) lus pocket and %vent hionte.
anîd studied bis dictionary. lie liad speiled the %vord correctly. Suie liad bls Iis
good opinion forever. It was a serions loss, but %who shahl sav sîxe did îlot pay the
proper penalty for lier ect. Sh îa îad nitke asnot seriois aIttue otîlset.
Il was acoinil)arati-vely sinahl inatter tba-t shie iia au rronleots imîpression about the
spelling of a word. Bult persisteilce after sue k-iîe% better wvas acting aut untrutlî. It
Wvas uitterly inlexcuisable. It wvas :mpolîtic. too Slul>posiiig sbe lîad givem hinii 0oiîiv
wliat w-as lus duc anîd said . '-.Nv boy, 1 wvas nasty anîd %%romîg about ilat ; voit wcrc
riglit ; I %vil] ]lave tolc inore careful îîext tinue. Ile would have bei exultant. but
that woluld îlot have liîiîmiitcd( lier. Slîc wculdt bave gaimîed hi-, respect amni fricîîd-
su;;, as xweli. P

lit mnothier case the teaclher toîd 'Mary, a v-oimg îîisaioig lier puils. thatMrtî
lier intiîîîate friend. wvas bicadstroîîg aud fli-gltv ami îlot doilig u cIl. andç askcd lici. tu
cxert ber inîfluence over lier anîd lîelp lier rtclajîn tie %vavward sister. The teacher
told Martlha the saine things about -Mary andi exacteil lier lielp) to recover bc<tlic thr
*-incr frontu destruction. \Netithr of the girl-; was lu danger. The teaclier did nt

inkiil tliey were. Shie l)robl>a>y uneant ueîl etionglb. S1he nîcalt 10 profit c.ucl girl
hgetting lier intesd lubcpinig bue other. Btue slîe did lot tliiu.k far enouigh or as,

truly as slic mîiglit. Tegrsonprdits.*'e'diccr thîce %was ail eite-
iliintofidece]ption ablouit bbc îiater aî h cu as îo îatiuarlielflo
fiei Icaciier.
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Thiere is a inathetnatical accuraCy about the truth.. It always fits together. 'There
is no safe compromise ground. The danger signial is on the border Iine. Trutli or
untruth niay be acted as %vell as spoken. It is not necessary at ail tintes to tell al]
tlîat is true. But whatever is said and whatever is donc in the sebools, is to be opeil
and straightforward, wholly anîd witlîii the bounlds of truth.

-Presdeîît Draper (Illinois University.)

IS.THIS A CARICATURE ON PRIMARY READ)ING ?

Isee cars.
Isee eycs.

I sec long cars.
1 see pink eyes.
I sec long cars and piiik eyes.
I sec feet.
1 see feet thiat run.
1 see feet tixat junîip.
1 sec feet thiat junîp and mni.
I sec a short tail.
I sce a wh ite coat.
I sec a short tail1 and a white coat.
1 sec Bunny-buni.
I sec prctty Bunîiy-buni.
Prctty Bunny-hun i i ny rabbit.
Has the rabbit long cars ?
The rabbit lias long cars.
Has the rabbit pink ees ?
The rabbit lias pink Jyes.
Has the rabbit long cars anid pink cyes?
The rabbit bias long cars and piuk eycs
I likze a rabbit.
I like a rabbit with long ears.
I like a rabhit with pink eycs.
1 like a rabbit with long cars and pink,

cyes.
Has thîe rabbit feet ?
X'cs, the rabbit has feet.
Cani the rabbit junip ?
Vcs, the rabbit cati juînp.
Cati the rabbit mui?
Yes, the rabbit cati mnl.
The abbit cati mu.

IThe rabbit cani jurnp.
rTîe rabbit cati run and juînp.1
Thte rabbit cati juînp atid mnii.
The abbit has feet and cati u.
The rabbit.lias feet and cati mit and

juînip.

1 like to sea rabbit wi th feet.
1 like to sec a rabbit runi.
i like te sec a mabbit juîîîp.
1 like to see a rabbit mmii an d ju.ip.
I like to sec a rabbit junîpan ruti.
lias the rabbit a tail ?
Ves, the rabbit lias a tail.
Has the rabbit a short tail ?
X7cs, the rabbit lias a short tail.
Has the mabbit a coat ?
Yes, the rabbit bas a coat.
lias tîte rabbit a white coat. ?
XYcs the rabbit bias a white coat.
The rabbit bias a short lail aîîd a whiite coat.
I like to sec a rabbit withi a tail.
I like to sec a rabbit with a short tail.
I like to sec a rabbit with a coat.
1 like to sec a rmtbbit withi a white coat.
I like to sec a short tail and a w'hite coat.
My Little rabbit is Bunny-buni.
Buuny-buin bas long cars.
Bunuiv-bun ibas pink cycs.
Bunny-bun bias feet.
Bunuy-bun cati juuip.

B31uny-bun cati mil.
Buîîniv-buîî cati juxnp aîid rui.
Bunniiy-biii cati mit and junip.
Prctty Bunniy-huî bias long cars.
Pretty Buniy-bun lias piiik cyes.
Pretty Briîiîy-bun lias little feet.
Pretty Buun-buii lias a short tail.
Pretty Buuiny-buiî lias a whiite coat,
Pretty Bunuiy-bun lias lonig cars aîid piiik

cyes.
>retty Biiiiiiv-buti lias a short tail and a whîite

coat.
Tlie rabbit lias feet aiîd cati juînp.
TI'c rabbit lias feet aîîd cati juîiîpi aîîd ruti.

IIISTORY TEACHING IN THE GRADES
supt, W. .\. Snuittî. Ansofija. Conri.

lit p)rcsciitîig the subJect of lîistumy iii our graînîîîar grades tiiere arc thmec
phases of thic probleti titat dcitiand our attention, tnie scope of Iiistomy teachîiîg.
the esseutials of histomy, aiid thte îuetliod to follow to get the grcatest possible
good out of tItis important subjcct. -,Tahiug rip tîte lirst oîîc of tliese question-,
let mie say that 1 becive iii begintiing liistory -mork, in its sîîîplest forin, iii thc
priiiamy grades. Thle tîteats for tti:s isý afforded by te reading of iîîtcrestiîilj
stories of thc lives- of grcat mtecn of thc p)ast. It is astoîîîhiîtîng tu Nwhat ait
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extent the story of a nation is unfo1dad in the lives of a few great leaders. The
fact is wvell illustrated ini Jewish, Greek, and Romnan history.

Children are always iuterested in persons--. so at the very outset of their
study of history we cati iii this wvay lead theni along the line of tlheir interebt.

In the fourth grade the teacher shall correlate bîstory witli geography. A
correct conception of our political division into states cainot be gained withiout
the aid of history. A state is prixnarily an historical unit. It is folly to start
out locatiug Boston, Massachusets, Connecticut, or anv other place withont first
trying to impart some informiation as to what the place really is.

The story of the Pilgrimis rightly developed cati be understood by any
fourth grade pupil. This instruction, with the aid of the inap, will help) wonder-
fally in understanding the different political divisions of Newv England.

Why do we have states ? The answer t,) ibis question cati be oîîly reaclîed
through the history of our colonization. Front this standpoint the developuient
of the states is as simple to, understand as the fact of adjoining farms.

In the lower grades, ini fact in any grade, some historical knowledge should
precede the geographical stndy of a country. The miere location of the City (if
Washington is of littie interest. It is the associations, past and present, that
spring up in our niinds wvhen the place is xnentioned that mnake it of interest.

History teaching hias failed to receivc its f ill share of recognition at tie
biands of fifth and sixth grade teachers. In the scbools of my own city of
Ansonia over 60 percent of our pupils leave sehool -,vitlîout entering the sevcnth
grade. I take it that what is truc of Ansonia is equally truc of nîost inanufac-
turing places. The age limiit of fourteen vears lixed by the laws of the State of
Connecticut as the end of conîpnilsory a.ttendance is the finish line of nîany a
parent's ambition for the eduication of his children. Should the public schools
of our state allow theýse people to go forth front our- doors with littie or 120 pre-
paration for the duties of Amnerican citizeusbip ? Iii the flftb and sixth grades
it is possible to give these cbildren anu inthiî;te kinovledgce of the great îîîen who
have made the naine of Amlerica respected abroad and lionored at homne. They
cati learn about their country's birth as a nation. Thev cati coule to comipre-
hend the eleînentary truths of governînient. The prescrvation of f ree institutions
inust be based on the intelligence of its> citize-its. This is itnp)o..tsible if the
inajority of our pupils are goiug out of our schools ignorant of aIll those great
truths wbich a knowledge of bistory aloiie cati give.

The great îniajority of our teaclher> caunot vote itiot bceattse thev are flot
old enough) yet they have it in their power tu liellp make intelligent voters. It
lias been said that "the biaud that rocks tbe cradie rules the wvorld." Yoit doiCt
rock inany cradles, but let mne tell you tbat the average Ainierican honte leaves
inuch for the teacher to do.

To-day I arn asking yon fifth and sixth grade teacbers to take nip your part
of the work and see that 21o pulpil.leaves vour grades without liaving comnplete(l
an elenientary historv.

Our graded school systemn is inuch like a course dinîter. the dainties are
served last. History is a good enouigh disbi to bave soine of it passed doivn to
the fellow that can't Nvait to finish the iineal.

Once, as a little shaver. I renieuber going to clitirch iii coîupaîy wvith two
other boys. We sat ini tbe gallery iii the rear of tbe chuirch. It biappened to bc
communion Sunday. The bread and the win passed f reely aniong the older
1people. We regardled it with huzigry eves. Finally, after evervone bad beemi
secrved aud wve %vere overlooked, I could stand it no longer, and arising startled
the congregation with the reinark **three fellowvs back biere wvant somie."' Wcell.
it is needless to inforni you tbat wve didnit get it. 1 imagine tliat if vçe coiusulted
tbe boys and girls iii our lover grades about- *I*istory. we wvould bear ic hntngry
cry, -we fellows back liere want sonte

Now for tbe seveîitl and eiglith e-rade teacliers. As, 1 bave already said,
your fleld is liot to begimi listory teaclîiug but to complete tlie structure 022 tlîe
foundation already laidl. Yon mîust face tile <jleýstioti :qnarely as toi iiitlio< of
instruction. Are you goiug to inake voQm- puilb studen!ts of lîistory iii tic truc
,seusc of tlie word, or are yon going to load thecir iîîiîîds w~itli a mass of unlrclatedl
f acts ?
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A SCHOOLMASTER.
Edward Brooks, iii Noveiber Educational lteview.

Aud nowv camne the teacher to whose instruction and influenîce I owe necarly
ail imv success in life. His naine wvas Nickerson-Clark Nickerson-a naine
wichl I hold in sacred remembraxîce. He was a scholarly gentleman, about
twenty-four years of age; a gentleman in inanners and character. teaching
school while studying to becomne a physician. His exainple and instruction
opened a iie% door to mie, brought mie iii touch wvith a cultured îmnd and an
aspiring spirit whose influence gave both initiative and direction to My life. It
ivas to me a piece of good fortune for whîch I can neyer be too graieful. I was
at that tiine between eleveni aiid tîvelve years old ; an age wben ideals of life
are being fornied, and wlien the exanîple of a scholarly gentleman with a purpose
iii life is an inspiration and a guide to youth. Under bini I continued the "lthree
R's," inîproving in reading, spelling, granînar, and arithnîetic. Mitchell's
outline inaps were introduced into school about this tume; also a single black-
board, about th-ee by five feet in dimension. The principal use of the black-
board was to exhibit the naine.q of pupils who had broken sonxe of the rules of
the school. One of my keenest recollections is that of seeing Mny naine and that
of a young girl written upon the blackboard as a penalty for a correspondence
wvhich the teacher regarded as unisnited to our ages.

In addition to the studies nained above I took up algebra, geoxnetry, comn-
position and rhetoric, plîysiology, natural philosophy, Latin. and botany. Mr.
Nickerson appreciated iny fondness and aptitude for study, and miade a coni-
panion of nie ont of school hours. Our botanicai excursions in the summier
afternoons after school, and especially on Satnrdays, were a source of the deep-
est interest and pleasure. The places we visited and the li'owers ive analvzed
are as fresh iii my tueuîory to-day as they wvere haîf a century apo. The natre
of the first plant I helped hlmi to analyze, the Anemone thialictroides, stîll lingers
inin y inemory ; and the expression of pride in sny xnother's face, as I carried
the flower home to bier tliat evening and repeated to hier the big-sounding naine,
I have neyer forgotten. We used Mrs. Lin coln's text-book on botany with its
-artificial systein" of analysis-the " natural systeni " bad not yct been gener-
ally adopted hy Anierican botanists-and the beight of iny ambition. wvas to
"analyze" Îhe new plants ive found in field and forest. I reinember di-Stinctly
the place wliere I made mny first successful analysis of a strange flower, finding
its geus and species - it had to nie aIl the cliarni of a new discovery in science,
or the discovery of a uew method or principle iu niathematics.

We of course had no speciniens to illustrate physiology, but tIse text-book
had suggested an ox's eye, one of whicli I obtained froin a butcher. and my dis-
section of this eye one cvening bv candleliglit-wlîen I first saw, the acqueou-S
and vitreous huniors as 1 placed tlieni on a slieet of foolscap, and held up tic
crystalliine lens before the candle and saiv it bring the rays to a focus, is one of
the treasured nieniories of ilyv clîildhood studies. We had no apparatus 4-o per-
forni the experixuents described in tbe text-book on natural pbilosophy, but thc
stein of the leaf of a pumpkin-viine served as a siphon to show that w'ater would
mtn up hilI ; and I made an electrical machine ont of a big bottie that did not
îvork, and a galvanic l)attery ont of soine old zinc and copper plates, wvith csîp-s
to hold tlîe connecting fluid, wvlicli did work 50 successfully that I could bring
to life, repeatedly, for an hour or nmore, a dead frog, wbich I had caught and
killed for the experiînent. lu ail these studies hie gave isie the aid of bis kno-
ledge and syiipathy. anîd wlhen. after teacbing tlîree or four years, bie left to
coniplete lus nuedicai studies I feit that the Mentor of nîy life had departed.

In addition to bis direct instruction lie did nie aîîother favor, greater,
indecd, tlian lie ever could hiave dreaîîîed of, and for wvhich 1 cannot be too
grateful. I lîad won the first prize iii the spelling class. for -vhicb lie gave nie
a little îvork treating of the niature and culture of the inind-Watt's 1'Improve-
nient of the Mmnd." Thiis little book, wbicb I read witli innch interest, cultivat-
ed a taste for introspection and psychological study at an early age, and tumned
iny attention to the fornial training of the mind as a basis of an educatioli.
Largely tlirouglî its inifluencc. I believe, I was led, %vlhcn 1 began tlîe training of
teachers iii a normal school, to mnade "cducational psychiology- the fundasiiental
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branchi inin m course iii pcdagogy. Fortwnate, indeed. is the hoy ai the imlpres-
sionable age of just etitering his teeis who lias for bis teacher a inat wvlîo is
bimiself a student with a purpose iii life, and possessing persâtial traits that
commxand bis admiration, and who thus presents to hlmi ideals of character and
high achievements. 1 take thisý opportunity to wveave this chaplet of praise 10

the mnemory of the best and most influential teacher of miv bovhood.

AN ESSAY ON HABITS.

A story is told of an Enplisli school-nxaster w-ho offered a prize to the boy wlio
should writc the best conmposition in five minutes on 'How to Overcoimne Habit."

At the expiration of five minutes the compositions were read. The prize
went to a lad of nine years. Following is the essav :

"Well sir, habit is bard to overcomie. If yoit take off the Iirst letter, it docs not
change 'a-bit.' If yoti take off another you stili have a 'bit* left. If you take off
stili aiiother, tixe wliole of 'it' renains. If you take off another, it is not wholly
used Up; ail of whichi goes to show that if you want to get rid of a habit von
niust throw it off altog-ether."

'e0ch ~t

Trhe following volumes just to baud are particularly suitable for school
libraries and they are all so artistically printed and bonc that they would serve
as choice Christmnas presents.

BEASTS 0F THE FIELD, By W. J. LONG>,
BIRDS 0F THE AIR, Publisbed by Copp, Clark Co.,
SECRETS 0F THE WOODS, Toronto.

The first two of these contain wbat %vas given in " Wilderness Xays " and
"'Ways of Wood Folk," but the illustrations and letter press, paper aud binding
are in every way superior. Mr. Long lias succeeded iii getting dloser to actual
animal life than any other miodern xvriter. His writing bias not the artistic
finish of Mr. Tbompson's, but hie is far more true to experience. He miakes nxo
exaggerated statements, and he does not create animials with humait initelli-
gence. No nature studv books are more attractive aud iione more worthv of a
place in a library.

KING ARTHUR AND HIS COURT, by Frances N. Greene, publislied by
Ginzu & Co. These are the stories of Tenuyson's Idylîs. ginlusmebt
cbarming prose form. Just sucb a book as will deliglit boys and girls between
the ages of 8 and 18. Copp, Clark Co. are agents in -Canada.

The Handbook: to the Victorian Reader, edited by Mr. W. A. McIiityre and
M.r. J. C. Saul, bias been for some tinie iii the bauds of the printers and nxay be
expected sbortly af ter the new year. The general intention of the book is to
supply sncb information as is, necessary te- the undcrstanding of the selections
contained ln the Readers. With this end iniview, informati)n is given lu regard
to the circuinstances under whîcb eacb selection is written, and interesting facts
iii connection herewitb are related, all different words, phrases and allusions are
explained and, iii addition, wvhere necessary, a list of books is given wbere
fmrther information may be obtaiined. In cases where selecticn is an extract
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froiti a larger wvhole the connection is clearly indicated.. A chapter on the
poetical inemory geins, biographical sketches of the one. hundred and forty-five
authors represented. and a pronuinciation key to seven hundred of the nost
difficuit proper narnes, coxuplete the book. There is also a fuil chapter on
the ixethod of handling the reading lessons. No pains have been spared by the
editors to niake the information as comiplete and as accurate as possible. The
book wîll contain about 425 pages. The publishers are The Copp Clark Co.,
I.4td. and The W. J. Gage & Co., Ltd.

The best selling books in the United States at the present turne are :-Tbe
Right of Way-Parker; The Crisis-Churchill; The Eternal City-Caine; D'ri
and I-Baclhelle;ù-Kirn-Kiplitng; Lazarre-Cahiet7ood; Man froni Glengar.ry-
Connor; The Secret Orchard-Castie;

PURPOSES OF THE RECITATION.

To draw out each pupiI's view on the subject.
To test the crudeness or thoroughne-ss of grasp of the subject.
To correct bis ideas by the greater cornprehensiveness of others of his class.
To arouse aind stimulate a new method of study on next lesson.
To cultivate.the closest habits of attention.
To bring into full play the powers of numbers engaged upon the saine

thonght.
To supplemnent by stronger force what the pupils give.
To bring into play the teachers' highest powers.
'ro arouse self-activity, power of independent research, acute, critical

insight, to be obtained only by contact with one's fellows striving toward the
saine goal.

To initiate the student into the great secrets of combination witb his fellows.
To help the struggling boy or girl to ascend above his idiosyncrasy and

achieve the universal forins.
To learn to suppress the inerely subjective, ai-d how to square bis views

wvith what is objective and universal.-Wiilliaim T. Harris.

A youug wornan entered an office in New York seeking work as a type-
writer. She did flot do her work very expertly but she was eniployed-the
lawyer saying: "She is so pleasant; she has a sniile for everything; we need
siniles here."

BE PLEASANT.
Thomnas Wood, who was an invalid

mnuch of his life, said - "I resolved I
would look on the bright side of every-
tbing."1

A wornan in California was troubled
with nany ilîs, and the doctors could
not help ber; finally, she determined
to laugh at the least provocation, to
find something to laugh at several
ti-res a day. She recovered perfect
health.

Emnerson says: "Do not bang a
dismnal picture on your waIl, and do
flot deal with sables and gloomn in your
çonVersatîoin."

LATIN AND FRENCH
Are not difficuit languages to learn when

studied by the

De Brisay Analytica MetI1od.
In three months any Intelligent student

can acquire a sound knowledge of either or
these languages. Hundreds of persons testlfy
to this fact. Schools and couvents are adopt-
îng our system. Every wide-awake teacher
should look into lt; none can aiford to Ignore It.
Why should not every teacher acquîre a lonow-
ledge of Latin or French when these laùguager,
are so easlly mastered? Thorough courses by
mail. Pronunclation by phonograph. Part I.,
(Latin or French), Z5(. K tey to French
Sounds," 35c. Pamphlet free.

Academle De Brisay, Toronto,



Department of Edlucation, Manitoba#

Third Class Normal sessions will be held -at the followirig points.
beginning- January 6th, 1902:

Winnipeg, St. Boniface. Portage la Prairie. Brandon. Manitou.

The Second and First ClasS N.ýormial will be held ini Winnipeg,
begi-aning January l3th, 1902.l

The Exaniinations for the Second and First Glass Normal now
ini session 'will be held December l6th to 2Oth, inclusive.

Candidates for the First Class Professional 1Examination, who
hàve already had Normal training-, will write Dec. 21st and 23rd.

Applications to attend the different Normal Sessions must be
made to the Department of Edncation before December l5th, 1901.

Charniing The Jîngle Book Of BirdS >
BvE ]DnwARn B. CLRKiî.

i.i i'i tii~ ~16 colorcd pîlates. Pruce, .50C.

'4 This l>ook of iintyling bird verse with ilsB ook s 16 chînrect plates of 1)C3utfiiÇ -and cbnync- to~, B o steristic birds will he cerzain to captureihe fZ

SA B C Bookç of Birds inicrest of the eiders. The atithor isel
10 For cbilhrcn large or stual Sasb' ifidscxhsbrule. r..

BY MARY C.%TIERISEZ£ JTJDD. Clarl, inisclciirqg the birds whichi are tui
.~Witl nonsense rhymes for lit11e ones and illilsîrate bis verse v.as caerftil to chriose b

e4 rosy sense for older ottes ~niepUICat4 iir.i.-cistr-iarc uchas u lnd hemn-
1 6el>eipais rc,$.O selves rendily to the motive of the Verse.'>

*3 Miss Judd, in tlh.»s lins preparcd a buolz The lines.tre:not j;ngics inerey but jingls
that wzll Il. a clcligh: to cvéry' cbi!cl andi %vhich have a wcll rotinced pisrpose; aýnd ,

'4will bc intcnsely interesfing io every aiii iiiich <)i pub and poipw. The co'.or schcme ',
lover oi birds. Ev'-cry leucr ofi îhc alpha. of the cover ni The jingle Boouo of Ilircs ".

.>, bet is illustrnted L.y a beaiutiftil colnreci wiIl be -trikingly beanItiftl.. The youngcr ,
'rt picture oi a bird, whose naine begins witb recs, ;and the older ones, ton, for thai t

Shat initial. A Cin-provoliiug rhyrne given mlater. %vill tic dclighird iiii thi:s book ~
i wiîh eacb picture for the eidren, a short fo h isa giîî. The torimi-'

-4 prose description nikes thcmn interes:ing nmately knowvn 1b tbousands of rea derb [)y .
X to thc adult. Miss Judd, principal oi one ihe -irtiCies fromi bis pen whicb have >0,

of n the public schools in Nlinnc.-tlnlis, is .ippcared several 1 imes a %vck, on Ille eli.
Satready well kr.own as auîhor of " Classic toodai page or the Record-11crad for a long !

Mvths " nnd"iga Stories." lime Pasiî.P

,4A. W. MUMFORD, Piabflsher, 203 Michigan Ave., Chicago.
%ý'4_ _____ __



Je2obiunson & Co',80
CARRY

weraI Dry Goods,
MiI/inery,

Furs, Mfanties,
Ladies' and
Children's

oots and Shoes.

DEPARTMENTAL
STOR ES~

400 and 402 &'Jain St.,
Winnipeg.

x
Specialties->ress Goods and Silks.

Mail Orclers receive promnpt attention.

Coflegre
NwBuilding to bc opCflCdO:itober lst. 1901î7

Residence for Stuidenits: apply c:îrly
for Rooms.

20)parfmenle :
Plrepar.itor.y. Stenogra pie. Commercial.
Mntriculation. First and Second Ycars il,
Arts. Mentall and M.%oral Science Oour!,cs-
of Junior and Senior B. A. Years, and
Thecologyv. Also oresfor Teaohers'
Certificates.

Calondars for 19O-2-fiqsued, ln July.
Write the Principal.

When WrItInIg mentQTI The Journs3.
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